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NEW MARINE PLATOON

Satel拭te Marine RleSerVe Pla-

toon Onganized at Stewart In置

観ilan 'School. The」 49請しSpelCial

In雷antry lCompany of Reno has

formed a　`偲atel柾te Plat○○n,, at

t'he Stewart Indian Schcol. O音V・er

25 1me孤　肌ave enli.s.ted and are

atter3,ding re,gula`r T調esd患y eVen-

ing dr皿s如思c血○○l. Tぬe mee直

血gs air㊥血eld弧同he ↓SC血O心gy肌-

nasium..MIO,St髄t血Ie yOung men

are attending lSChool at Stewart.

The nomc'Ommis,Sioneld ol緒icers

are fr,Om the surroundimg area.

Platoon se・ngeant is SISgt. Per-

ry L. Moss. wfro has been with

他e Reno M-arines∴S音incle May

1955.

PO$T圏R CONT丑S甘S

T血e Or」m観by音Cou皿七y A○○もden七

Prevention has been in progres(S

aga血　軸心S year. O皿e o雷∴αur

8th　'grade　'girls, Caroline Har-

din, Won lst place in the essay

division扇tぬe ‘CO融eSt. The fol・

10'Wi調-g PelOPle lW)On PrizleS in the

arも　div量Sio皿　o$∴七he　掛rojec庇

Grade 3, Wayne Ha,rris, ’SelCOnd

pr・izie; S妙a蛇y　¶ho-m釘S,他山d;

Barba,ra Murphy, f,Ourth and

Milchael Winap, 《stⅩ地; James

Palmer, first; Phil晒p Williams,

Se。Ond;餌d重乳wrence Jo血nson,

t址斑, eig軸th; Geimald Engle,

SelC~Ond; Betty Pete, third.

恥AND CONCERT

A bland concert was he血d on

Fe)雨ua・ry 3, 1956. T血e bam is

geもも血g ready七〇 -gO tOくれe M肌Sic

Fe¥Sltival, Which will be held at

伽e State University　0n May

5th. Our 4」H OLub Band ilS畦vlan-

ning to ,give a ・C漢OmCelrt b疎ore

SCihool is out.　The m'elmめers

are all elgぬth grade studeuts.

4。H CLUBS

We have olVer　200 ,studen,tS in

午H 「c京劇b WOrk　七h己s year. Our

SC心音OOI was　心音OnOred　通し　もha七　a

S仇Ⅲdent fro.m our∴S,C血o-OI was

Chosen “to lbe PreSent∴at the

Governors o挿Lcle lWhen GovlernOr

Rus置Sell sLgneId the proclam,ation

Se班ng as争de Ma種C血　3-11 fo重

Observa掠0n　葛〇着　音Na撒ona1　4H

Cl晒〕 Weelk in Nevada. Peoplie

in attendance were;　W. G.

Stuc(ky, N e v a d a AJgriculture

ExtenlShon Service Dire,Ct/Or;

Clara Fliut, Seni音Or 4「H Student

from Stewart; Ric,h乳rd CaゆurlrO,

State　4「H pres-ident; Raymond

Cox, Ne〃Vada　4「H Club Leader:

Govemor Russell, and Dean

and DirelCtOr Jchn Bertrand of

the Max C. Fle.ilS.Chmann Collelge

of Agric融t〃ure, University蛍Ne・

va,da.　Fc腕r-H IC・1肌b work in

Nevada lbeing he11ped lby me ex-

te放si音On SerⅥice and ove重　300

ndult l‘eErders has over 1700 boy

and glr1 4-H Club Me皿ber‘S.

THE KPTL BROADCAST

Sevelral stndemts∴from our

sohool blrOa血c,a,S′t OVer Our local

br。adca-如ing sba七ion in CarSO調

City.　They gave a program

a'hout the Mar,Ch of Dimes. They

gave some s(pee「Ches, PlalyS and

七r肘飢　SOngS.富he　音OOlm閉脚niもy

at stowart pledge-d over $250.00

do11a,rS wlhile we were On the

種ir.耽WaS Ve-ry忠uのCelS軸心.

Mae Pete

CHEST X・RAYS

Al-1 the students. from剛ewa-rt

had physical examinatilOnS in

October.　AJfter　廿Iis all　他e

students IWer'e lSCreened for eye

defects, and dental c`are Wa(S

givenもo a皿s巾血ents・ 595 st肝

dents (have had po11io immuni-

zations. Ch①st X-rayS Welre lgiven

to all studleutS. We ha,Ve tWO

new pe呼le on t血e hos郎tal sta蹄

tlhi.s year. They are Mrs. Fred

WilliamS∴and lMrs. Sullivan.

They are very inteTeSしted in all

肌e strdents and we are so

ha」ppy to hav.e　廿記m With us.

We miss ,our five s¥tudent ho.s-

直也1 w創同風的ende咄s, Wぬo血乳v音e

gone t〇 、Rem tlO W○rk in　帆e

hospital'S there.

FOREIGN TEACHERS

A　'grouP Of seven forei邸

もeac血ers vis鵡e-d　○○ur SしC血○○1 t〇・

day.　They a.re visiting our

school be青ore　伽ey start teach.

ing in肌e Nevada 'S!Choots. Tlhey

wi11 1be teaiC鵬mg帆ere ‘Six week'S.

M,rS. Elela Kaarina PaⅢlampi

of Fi血and has lbeen assigned

的teむc血in C音arS-On iCi七y. Ot血e重

teaclhers in the grうOu阻　Were;

Uuno Unto Olavi Thmola, Fin-

1and; Miss Magdalena Barreda,

Mexilco; ・Piletro Talgliavini, Italy ;

Miss mger Eliz如beth FoISlie,

No富way;鐙er郎O An七onil Mo恥

talvo, ㊦uba∴and　聴血am　闘eung

from IndlOCmna. They told us
many things afrout their home

CIOuntrie`S.　We enjoyed them

Very mueh.でhey wrote in our

営ue「Sもめ○○帆
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THE TALENT §HOW

皿e S伽de調も　O(州nc珊　瑚脚塘0い

ed　丸　でale調t　麿血ow w血ic血　Ⅳ誰

given Fe'br¥uary　21st. We all

血ad寄即ゆd t嘉me Wat血血g釘Ⅱ

the stunts, Skits, In倣an dances

働di紐ere同軸S, SOぬS,働面eもS,

血ar皿o孤近寄　a重油　一曾uまもar　妙lay血g

and肋也観もW加血g. ¶血ere we重e

two plays given. U血t l pre-

S-e巾e血　伽e　皿ay, ``Ⅲhe W拙te

Phantom,, wlhich wm llst Place;

A珊ur　織部rley,郎ay車軸g the

hanmoni.ca, WOn lst PlaJce in

the mu魂c硯v心s年on ia孤d伽e B調が

falo Dance鴎Ven心y雷o調r boys

wDn lst in l帆e dance (迫Vision.

The wirmers we.re taken to the

show　種乱st∴庭u皿d寄y　がもe音mO○n.

mey toc庇丘n軸5.聯.

MARCH OF I)IMES GAME
There was a March of Dimes

Ba軟etlba11 game in February.

職場　Car母のn Va11ey Au Sもars

pla音yed a・駒in両肌e剛ck重e Mea-

dows M種r血es.富he Marines

WOn　七九e game　′and∴光　WaS a

hectlc lgamle. There were some

重n鎚an Dances of wh包ch　題0me

悌伽e eighth grade boys too畦

Part. There were tWO hoop

danoes, three wlar dances and

SOme Navajo chants. It was∴a

good program. Many people
帆rew dimes ,all OVer　帆e flcor.

mey　○○neoted　$97.00　めr the

Maroh of Dimes.

CHEER重NG　甲OR

THE GAME
There w為s a baS・ketball game

here lasも　evenlng. The Ju血Or

VarlSilties played ,against each

Other. I went to　仇e glame. I

r,e狐Iy iαheered　音政財∴心om　扇働es,

becaus-e I really did not know

Which side to cheer for. My

throat really dld hurt. When
the game first started I was

a-ble t〇　℃heie-r but　もaもer　皿　工

母o耽れ虫ed私ke an old frog croak-

王ng.

_Viola Smarき

8th GRADE PROGRAM

珊e e音i留耽h grade class血a息a

prO轡ra-皿劉bo雨轡overmen「七・ Wie

輔もed some of　くねe emかOyeeS

lめの耽e i加○ ○ur 《cl乳SSr○○m and

See Wぬa上We Werle d-Oing. Many

Sもudents　七〇〇k pa再in t血e p的・

gram. They did very well. We
hope　仇e empIoyees enjoyed it

Very much.

M鉦主e Sa,m-」青rade　8

ON THE JOB TRAINING

A11 of the拙th year∴Students

in the SpelCial program are

ready to go out on the Job

tra血ing now・劃しe血のs挺鵡音alか・

tend-antS .and the wlaitresses

have already lgOne. The home

思e∬垂Cie　郎rls∴a-re ・$O血管　ne第七・

Thely Wil1 1eav.e on M紺ch 15th・

T耽　boys have rot gone yet,

but will be leaving∴a,S SOOn

患s　やosIS胸Ie.

When you finish school, yOu

w肌　know　血cW lmpOr七anもyOu章

j10b really is. This∴year the

Seniors a孤d七he髄仇year∴Stu-

denもs wm　血ave　もO dの　more

thin唖ng for∴伽emlSelvleS, be-

cause the schooI will not be

able to be with you all the

硬me. You know　仇e school

helped you get a jdb, but when

y「Ou are　帆競ough s、Chool it　まs

up to each one　償　you tO

keep your job∴alnd Show the

boss tha〃t you are a gcod work"

e義. Ybu wan七七〇融調w the boSS

that you deserve a gOOd steady

jdb so they’11 hire more boys

a庇1轡i血s f胴肌　軌eWart.ヤou

will a】way,S flnd伽a七七he good

job Will nev'er Walk up to you・

You叫し　重i肌d o巾　t珊a七)you　ぬ種ve

to go atter the job yourself.

Y)C‘ur jdb is important, yOu

need it to bluy the things you

need. Your re-Crea社on depends

on your joめ. Ano七her耽血g to

rememめer is not to quit jobs

or　七o c血狐ge　仇em t〇〇　〇f七en.

The best t鵬ng is　七〇　do yiOu重

beslt. In that way you oan

Show your teacher∴∴and your

vooat,Lonal teachers and every-

one who has worked with you

that you do a駆)r`e-Ciate the

thmgs that they∴have done

鼻or　孔l1 0f you.

_皿ere患a Mor融s

4七h Y音ear　勘CIme Service

THE FAMILY I)INNER§

卿he　圃amily D劃肌er has be"

come a regular feature at the

邑tewart mdian　患c血○○l.　MriS.

Rhα氾S is血charge of協e d血-

ne・rS　他is yeal.. This program

give,S the students an CPpOrtun-

iもy　め　k皿αW a孤d prac冊ce　肌e

duties and 、reSpOnSi献-1iもies償七he

lhoslt and hostelSS, aS Well as,

correct　ね-ble servIce. By the

e重】血‾of the s、e血○○l year eac血

class will have attended a fam-

ny din孤er ・Sまx times.

EMPLOYEES COME

AND GO

Thls ye.糾′　a, few emI坤yeeS

have come and gone. The em・

p血yee音S W血o a-重e　調光　W此h　耽

any more are: Miss Ara‘gOn,

Miss ]恥tzge章露地, Mま鵜　J敵e

from the glrl,s buildin邸; Miss

IIoney from the churoh and

M纏s　富ayめ・重　でrom　仇e s(ぬ○○l.

冒he new elmP10yeeS are: Mrs.

Ray ,Mrs. G紬der∴∴and Mrs.

Duncan at the girl,s bulld血gs;

Mr. Jia)ck瓦工dめy atもhe罰ar孤;

Mr. I,emer∴at　仇e shops and

M鵬.重emer　血　助晦∴箆pecねl

prog脚m. M京s. Ward is,億的,

aも仇e gm,s buし贈lng狐虫Mis容

削血el Bena11y, W血o　血a8　j音鵬I

COmPleted her training at the

Intermounta・in s-Chool hasl re-

POrted as∴a dormitory attend-

乳nt at Umt 6. We hape伽ey w皿

an　あ蛇e us.

_P釘uline Ga章fle重d

DANCING

皿e　王nsitru喰也c孤al d掬nc加g　種t

Unit l s卿usored by the Stu-

dent CK)unCn is very worth

whlle. We are lela;rnlng a lot.

AめOut　80-90　すStu鳳ents ∴楓靴end

e楓℃h T血ursd嵐y eVen血g. Pr○○

grams ar.e used in order to

e耽。urage boy-S∴寄nd　恥Is to

mix and dance wlth d紺erent

par血ers ela'Ch time.

富he pep s叩ad　宮in8　and

Unlt I giris∴∴altemate eVery

Sunday a青temoon in sponsorlng

a danee land sule. This is held

in the Unilt l S的t血g room.

All帆e girls are del轟ghted at

havinlg∴ Sl叩plles aⅥailable to

them from the main kitchen.

They 'are able t’O bake cakes

額nd c○○kie「S a皿d do榔me c○o虻-

ing in their‾ u皿t∴kltohens. At

firlSt the　蝕ed bread w掛s the

most papular but now many

new dLshes have been added.

m unit　5　where　耽e glrls are

quite small, the matron works

w湿h　仇e girls∴∴and they∴all

s・血餌e ln the　``Goodies’’誼もer・

War億S、

GIRL,S BASKETBALL

The glrls pしayed a toぬ1 0書

10 games thls year. They won

組ve and 10S七　筆ive.救x　宮種me露

Were Played a,Way from home

and four w.ere playe`d here.

町W0　紗皿eS, Whic血　Were　もO

haVe been played here, Were

c盆ncelled.
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】§　COME

GO

晦w em富加Ⅳee8

gone. The em・

) nのt Wlth us

Miss A義秘宮O狐,

Mis′S J乳ke

)ul蝿n宮8; Miss

∋　chu重c血∴and

m tねe scぬ○○l.

IeeS∴a章e: Mrs.

しer∴郷皿d Mr思.

硯’s bul贈まng露;

如仇e罰紺耽;

阻e　烏h即的竃　and

し　仇e　配pecぬl

Ⅳard is,種l敦o,

d!n宮餌血MIss

Who　血a8　地か

rむi調皿g　鞠t the

〇九ool　血a患「 re-

im批ry aもtend-

す吋pe伽ey w皿

し1ne Ga富鯖eld

重NG

剛　的租c帥g at

嘉　by the　刷u一

し　Ve章y Worもh

e紺n血g a lot.

鳳ents∴概枇end

evening. Pro-

しin order∴もo

and girls to

Wをth di紐ere調も

ne.

孔d g章rl8∴an櫨

」もeimate eVery

in sponsしOnn富

).皿i蜜　裏s　競eld

軌棚ng room.

B delLghted at

aⅥaila心le　もo

m融n　粗もchen.

io bake　0akes

do s調e c○○k-

き　kiもcぬens. At

調eiad w掛s　伽e

はも　nOW mぬny

ま　been added.

伽e g餌s are

matron work容

紬d they∴鋤】1

めOdi・eS"　afteト

音KET恥ALL

ed∴a to音もal o登

別. mey WOn

「e.軌x　宮ame容

け　fro調　血o肌e

played h帥e.

hic血　Were tO

〉d he鳩, We章e
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Stewa章章　Papoo館S

Beat Reno Sch○○宣

Stew鋤巾　el鏡me孤も靴y gch○○重

Papooses dofeated Reno Cen-

tral僻舶賎　y悌極意罰ay in a fa融

haske同狐l game at the Indian

Schod.駐O轡er軽oc九蘭陣場d七九e

Pa置pOOSes With 17 polnts, Whlle

B靴粗mia虹,s 12 w離言出邸重forあhe

面容支tons.血　a pre櫨m弧息ry　的n・

tesら　粛儲n○　○entral,s B　もeam

Outlasted the Sbe-Wart Bees

救ト34.瓦Ob馴巾∴思血創W (光　SもeWの富も

and Ross of cen掠釘l were hさ管h

W靴h ll po血ts eia,Oh.

UNIT　6　NEWS

鐙ひme neW c重o帆es h種ve ar-

虫ve租　f脚m　仇e Navaきo　富農iba重

Council. This is the third time

ctcthe.s have come from them

this ye&r. We∴∴are ha抑y tO

get　仇em. The girls are glad

to see Mrs. Honeyesteva hack

after being in. The ollder girls

are busy ge部ing ready to go

Out On the job.

HOME SERVICE

Each morning the four third

year g旺1s, Aiもa Yaz乙王, Mary

曾a物まタ　Mぬry　町ee　幼nd M協ude

Begay, C-Ome to Our COttage

to see what the fourlth year

鴎r}S a重e do山容　血　the量r v○○a・

ttonat training. We tom the

girls these are the ladvantages

ln choos血g a　轍ome SerⅤlce

VOCatlαn :

1.重8arn　血ow　もo　もake cしare

Of the little children; 2. Leam

hoW七〇　〇OOk; 3.重earn how　もの

Clean; 4. Leam how to use all

kinds∴Of equlpmeut; 5. Leam

血ow to seW; 6.重eam how to

be nealt and well grocrmed; 7.

己ea皿　how to dre音SS　○○rrectly

重ね富all o-O0aSions; 8.重eam九〇w

to mect pe。ple and make

friends; 9. Leam to budget

money and　凶me; 10. Le'am to

be a∴gOOd mother∴and w音ife;

ll. Lea/rn how to use leisure

髄me alcme and having fun

W封h the family all together;

12. In t/his v⑪C・ation we are a

member of　'a family lIfe in a

ho聞直e; 13.盤的w we ca皿　血ave

Ⅵa-ciatiOn Wi仇　pay; 14,重eam

a)bout hOmema龍皿g; 15. Make

a　轡ocd　拙lary; 16. 〇・釘n　証w乳ys

get a j,Ob and If you do, do

a gc音Od job.

-Emしlno Theresa. Tsosie

4th Ye鴎r　王Io縄Ie Serv王ee

The Chiefs Play Backetball

すhe Chi(郭s (着　帥eW測巾∴won

9　的mes this ye鎚∴and los絡

O虹ly l　宵a音me.富he　=B,,鴨ea(m

WOn mの醜- α〔 the己r　留a寄meSタ　but

they lost three. Thelre Will be

no　もou皿ame調　for　肌e Chii菰s.

Roger Koch創mP made an aver-

age種16-24 point'S a game dur-

まng　仇e e調も支re y既r, a孤d　血e

ma虫e　卿もOt血統563 poi調もs for

the ye-ar.轍e wa」S followed by

a七eam mate,重e融e Jacl〔 Who

WOn　401 po血もs.

鵜Robert ShaiW

罫ARM NEWS

For three weeks置　the ex-

ploratory students will Spend

two hourlS eVery day visiting

the　ぬrIm. The cold weather

has prevented鋤ny trゆS tO t九e

r弧c杜∴もⅢs week.富hese boys

have an脚POrtun的y to see the

O重der boys at work,着epair血g

mlaJChinery, bu音まlding head gates,

寄anding yards and repatring

fences. They wi11, also, See the

4皿。alves∴and pigs being fed

めr　桃○○k　粗c~WS∴and for s鋤le.

工血的e cla挑rOO・m they find out

that they ・are expeCted to leam

how to operate farm machin・

ery, rePair fenoes, feed∴and

。are for　重ivestock,もake care

(rf an the tcols∴and to under-

Stand　うn馬も富uc」帆0nS given by

your supervIsor or∴em′PtoyerS.

W血en　帆ey are o狐ce on the

job, the mu郎　工Isten and foト

10W instrucきions∴Careぜuuy.卿he

plc七ureS O雪　七he various　地nds

Of llveslねc音k seems to interesも

もhe　寄oys.

-すhe　申arm

HOME TRAINING

工のm go如箆tO te11 you租.bo仙t

両腕もWe鳳Ve been go加g ove富

aも　櫨Ome Ec調Om重cs Coも露営e

99. There are 17　0雷　us home

SerVま-Ce girI庵. Nine　債　us∴宮O

to school in the moming∴and

8 in the a耽ernoon. We are

leam血g how　的ト　do　部鮮ere巾

kinds (虹　work. We are learn-

ing how to sew, COck and take

Care宙l櫨規e chimren iand how

to keep the house clelan. We
a咋・1純耽れ営　mはねy　働劃餌e蘭も

kinds　αf work t血at∴a ho調e

SerVlce gしrl s競o巾d　血ow how

to do.
一Ma血e Ann寄oぬ

4肌Year Hのme Serv!ce

HOME ECONOMICS

All el富hもh grade lゆme eC○○

nomもc音S　露rls,調der　肌e direc-

tiαn O‡ Mrs. mras血e章a億d Mrs.

U鳩on (餌e b調烏y m乳kmg　伽eir

gradua舶on dresses・ Some O嘗

帆e dre-S患eS　-a鳴　れearly com-

pleted. During the lasしt quZlr-

ter　偉　観ch○○重　伽e ei宮血もh grade

girls will be learn血g fumiture

Car'e and gardening.

Durlng the　4th quarter, the

ninth grade girls will study

Ch′ild care　乳虹d w劃し　留et s・O皿e

a‘Ctu政I experience in ‘Class. The

tenth g重油de girls will be study-

ing and prac伽血管血調e lam-

dry me肌Ods.皿e Ju虹o重　g頂s

Wi農1 be study血g f釦mily rela-

tionshゆ　a]血　management the

l郷sも　quaれer.

The United 2 glrls are having

a theatre party to-night.
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NEWS ITEMS FROM THE SIXTH GRADE

m socia11　s’tudies we have

been studying白How the United

S′tateS Grew.,, For English we

Write stories imagining we are

SO,me Qf the pe〇、Ple who lived

at the ti,me.S We are Studying.

Here are some we wrote about

the people wlho were impor-

tant at the time of the Louisii-

ana PurlChase.

SACAGAⅧA

I wa.s∴a little girl wnen I

W(as With my own tribe, the

ShoshclneS. But the Ba'Ckfeelt

took me and my　`唖ttle sis七er’’

away fr0m my folks.

The Blackfeet∴took us to

their villlla'ge land gave each

One of us to a family and

m《ade us work for them

「Some white men c,ame tO

tr-a‘de for furs and ot'her伽ings,

One man was Oharbonneau.

He alwaylS∴gambled with the

Blac離CtOt Who owned me. He

WOn∴all the goods land then

he won my s音islter and me.

He t○○k us with him to the

M-andans.

We stayed With him. A飢er

a w血.ile he a-Skled me to he

his w音i占e. Then we got mar-

ried. Then little Biaptiste, lOur

SOn, WaS bo音m.

Some white men asked me

to guide them to the Pac'ific

Oclean, 0Ver the Rocky M,Oun-

tains∴and into the West.

-Marilyn Steele & Mary Henry

C陣Å恥職ONNE AU

I　′am C阻arlblOnneau. I,m a

trapper and a trlader with　肌e

Indians. I will tell you how I

got my w並e, SaCagaWe《a. I got

her when I was tra】ding with

the IndLans. I Played the chief

for hilS daughter anld I won.

He had belt a l0t of hLs horses

and bows and arr{iW.S.

Åfter a. few years, I gct mar-

riled to this girl I had won

from the chief.

After a few years we had

a child We Cal‘led “BalPtiste.,,

一〇「Melvin Dunn

BAP冒重S甘E CⅢÅ恥RONN班AU

工　a-m 」a ba)by an虫　工　軸dn’七

know whaも　was goinしg On・ My

mo肌er was∴SaVed by Long

Knife when担e ,Wan of wate争

IClame down the hill. My moth-

er tried to climb the hill hut

She COudn’t. Then Charbonneau,

my fa′t‘her, Came and we went

back to camp and got on some

dry clothes. We g。t S10me food.

The next day we started around

嶋血e　香a11s.

-Lawren.ce Johnson

CÅPTAIN W重LLIAM CLARK

工n the yelar of 1803 I ex-

PIored the Louisi’an'a∴Terlritory

from　廿Ie Mis-SOuri River∴to

Oreg-On. Wi七h me were LewilS

and solme Other men.

Our pres池ent was Th10maS

Je[播erso皿. We spent the winter

in N〇両h D;ak扇a.

一〇alvin Pu七esoy

MERIWET轍圏R I.EWIS

We went on a trip to expIore
Louisiana which Thomas Jef-

fer,S‘On tOld us t.o do. We went

to the Mandan villlages and got

sIO′m,e food. The chief called

me Red　勘air,

We helard of an Indian guide,

SaしCa,gaWela. Sc- We toOk her to

gutde the men through　耽e

mountains. We made it to the

gre乱t Pa-C`ific Ocean.

-Phillip Wl11iams

I a′m Meriwelther Lewis.

Thomas J8締erlSOn S,ent William

'Cl,ark and me on a trip to

explore Louisianla Telrr-itory.

We spend the winter with the

Mandan Indi)anS. 1Sa‘CalgaWea

lSa'id she was∴gOing to guide

us over the mountains.

One t)ime a storm 'Came and

they went in the gu11y. Water
Came ruSlhing down.

「Belrt Winap

JOE

(Note: JCe WaS One of the

teen」age boys whO WaS On the

掠主p.)

エ　am in a tree with a be'ar

at∴t血e bo撮om.工　kick a.七i七

evlery OnCe in a while. The

0t.hers are wat,Ching from the

to‘P Of a cm. They can’t shoot

it. They are still walting for

me. It is ge拙ng tlrled. I wait-

ed anld waited. Then about a

half ho‘ur later, it to0k off

and I climbed down from the

性ee, That evening we had elk

七〇　eat.

-種e山and B櫨ss

夢〇百　and A重E〇　、、

I juSt thought of telling you

比at my friend and I went

Walking one afterno.on and we
`SaW a bea.r. He chased us

around till we found‘ a tree to

ciimlb. The be;ar WlaS Walting

for us to come down from the
ltree. But, W,e didn,t come down

tili　枕le bear went away from

unde音r uS.

-Perry Wescoglame

North A Zone

Hoop Toumament

The opening winners of the

to音urrmment Tue(Sday nLght were

伽e St,eWar-t BravelS, Who top-

ped the Tahoe-Truckee Wol-
verines　53-47 ih a /CloISe fought

game fro脚し　Stalrt tO龍nish.臆The

工ndi‘anS∴Playing a g00d game

ulSed only six men in the game
ltO take the first zon.e victory.

They repla,Ced Wo音Odr′OW CIOト

Iins with Henry Bぬckey-e.

Clyde Tom gl孔ined　20　points

for the Braves. Othe-r Braves

Who hit the dou'ble。COlumn scor-

inging were C1011ins, Powsey

筏nしd Ramos.

CLASS PLAY

The 8th grade held their class

Pぬy and ’CliaS.S∴aCtiv蹴es on

Apri1 3rd. The a同endance was

good. Many elmn10yeeS∴ ・and

students were there. The　8th

grlade wish to thank everyone

Who helped make the play

S肌のC eSS正ul.

The　8th grade promotion

exer/C,ises will be heId on Fri-

day evening May　4th at　7:30

P.M.

SENIOR ACTIVITIES

The Ju融or.Senio-r Prom wil11

'be heid on May lOth. The High

School 'grladuatton exercilSe'S Will

be held Friday morning May
nth at lO:00　A.M.

MUSIC FESTIVAL

The Ste)Wart SIChooI partLci-

砂ated in the Ddstr軌ot State

Musie Festival last Saturday,

Apri1 7七h.

SCH○○L p工CN工C

An all schooI　垂cnic wi11 be

held at Lake Tahole M-ay　2nd

and Ma.y　3rd. The students

Will be there all day.


